
SPAIN WILL YIELD

EEnTino indicate, speedy
.ocxiMn or pece.

TREATY WILL BE SIGNED SOON

xo session or pece commission
HELD lKhTKRDW.

Spaniard llmlu'l Heard I'ruui Madrid
and AUcd Tluit It He Postponee!

Ilrriimni IHstnrlied Over
Prunprrllir Cession of

Philippine.

PARIS. Nov. S3 In accordance v.Ith the
request of tin- - Spanish commissioners, there
w.--s no joint rawtins of the pence commis-

sions to-- di Tl.c Spaniards are awaiting
instructions from Mam Id

The postponement - regarded as a hope-
ful sign that the treaty will he lsel.
While tin Madrid government hail not v"t
recIcd the text of the American

tin Spanish minister- - receiseel quite
eno igh lij telegraph Momla night to l-

iable thtm to Instruct their commissioners
to retire, were such their intuitions.

Tho belief a expressed b
Fcse-ra- l of the American commissioners. u
cons creation wllh the correspondent of the
Associated Press to-d- that liefoie the
time limit sft i,j the Americans, namelj.
Mondns next tin- - Spaniards will aceiuiescc
in the I'nlted States Philippine offer, and
that, ultlmatcis. the treat will be signed
1 all the Spanish commissioner U is
true that the course w hl h Senor Montero
Klop. president or the Spanish ioramilon,
nlll follow is till uncertain, as he con-

tinues to "play to the galler." lmt a lead-in- s

member of the American commission
belles es he will ign with the otl.er Span
iard-- . In any eae. his place on the iom-mlssi- on

will lie tilled prohabl 1J
Senor Leon y Castillo, tho Spanish am-

bassador here.
Senor Monlcro Rios sent a communication

to the American commission' rs last cn-in- g

asking a numb r of questions The
most important of Hum. and to gel an
answer to which the latter was undoubt-
ed! written, was tucked awa in the mid-

dle of the Utter. I. asked, in effect, if the
Americans real!; meant that the ulti-

matum nun be answered b Jiondaj. The
Spaniard were assured that such was the
intent, and the answer has cleared the air.
A member of the Span'sh commission iy

assured the correspondent of the As-

sociated Press that the next meeting of
the commissioners will take place on Fri-

day or Saturday and that Siair3 answer
then will lie the last she will make, and
that it will ho a delinitc conclusion of the
matter In hand.

This utterance is looked upon as Indicat-
ing that Spain will sign the treat of
peace.

LONDON. Nov. 2i --The Madrid corre-
spondent of the Dally Mall tas:

"Ministers den that the Americans hae
offered Spain eeiual eommerciil privileges,
ill the Philippines. They diclire. on the
contrary, that the United States commis-
sioners have only offered to negotiate,
after a treaty of peace has been signed, a
special eommerciil treaty wnh regard to
Spanish commerce

"The Americans hae demanded Young
Island, in the Caroline group, as a coaling
and cable station.

"The remains of Christopher Columbus,
on their arrival, will be deposited in a
special monument at Seville:'

The Berlin correspondent of the Times.
who remarks this, morning upon the "skep-
ticism of the German critics regarding the
sincerity of America's intention to adopt
the 'open door' policy in the Philippines."
and calls attention to German
on the prospect of protection in the Ameri-
can possessions In tlie Pacific, sas:

"The Neuste Nachrichtcn draws attention
to tho treyitj of ls77 between Spain Great
Britain and Gerraanj, securing freedom of
trad n j u thp.Sulu archipelago for Anglo-Germ-

shlppirg. and sas that Prince Bis-
marck at that time successfully contested
Spain's claim to have the Sulus regarded"
as belonging tu the Philippine group."

The correspondent draws attention to the
fact that .1 section of the German press
hastily assume that America will claim
the Sulus. and suggists that this is a point
upon which an understanding with Greit
Britain, with a view to joint action, ap-
pears Indispensable

The Times, commenting edltoriall upon
the dispatch from its Berlin coirea-pondent- ,

snjs:
"It is easy enough to understand that

the Germans are eager to tinel flew ill the
Anglo-Americ- .understanding. Tor our
part, we haso alwah been aware tint
there are difficulties In the wa of adopting
the 'open door.' as that polle is usualls
understood here. But we have never for
an Instant doubles! the sincerity of the
I'nlted Stales government or lis ability to

"devise some means, to substantially sccur-in- c

Hie results aimed at.
STSeeretnrv Hit explains that the V

American tarl.T will be enforced
nsalnst esersleod For all internitlon.il
purpose- - that Is tl)e open eioor poiu-s- .

Economical purists in.ii aigue that, as the
t.irift restricts trade." the door Is only par-
tialis eaen. but whatever force tint argu-
ment "holds. It Is of flurels domestic appli-
cation. Equilllv of 'treatment and als-sen-

of differential duties are the cs-e-

of the 'open door policy a Iwtween natloi.
and nation , Bt venue - lndispepsable and
It Is Immiiterl?! to trading ssnild
whether this ty- - raised at ports of entry or
b Internal taxation "

The cihlorl il .Yroree.1. to argue as fol-

lows. -
"Though some irnenelmcnt of the consti-ttitlo- n

mas pcihajis le necessary t le-

gitimatize the nosel poliri of oserning b
jiroK-ctoral- it would not In- - neicssarv
mrrelj to settle the details of dsc.tl legi
latlon. What appears to be w mtctl is less
nu alteration ed the eunstituihin than an
extensloi. of the )w-- oT ih xe utivi!
foi tturp'iscs net contemplated wlnu the
esvitstltnllon vis framed In anv ease, in
lilt" presi nt enthusiastic expansion ineiod of
the Ameriean people these ti.lml. :il difli- -
ullhs are not llkelv to pioxe liotibb-nim- e

" '
MAI'KiP Nos Zi A ml-oth nl iceissued lewla contains an nVK'al to the

Sninu:d to furni li isst j,re to sa..

A CANADIAN LADY

I.Iifm llrr nvprltnces Willi eftee.
Mv sjt k In ,i, ! 't-- id dull languid,

sleepv ferllnvs h- - I -- ore ne-e I have

"
-i. C

MRS MATTHEs.S
Vfllnston, Ontatio, e. uc!i

quit the use of cotfee and taken to Poss
tum Cereal Food e"offee.

Vou mas be sure th ' I have abandoaed
the tine of common eoDn altogether

A iiumbT of ni lrleuds in Ohio, Mlthl-ca- n

and here In Canari i have been gre itly
lienehted b dlwarding cofTee ard using
postum. 1 base known cases where peo-
ple dillked the taste of Postum, but upon
inquiry 1 have discovered that it is be-

cause they did not allow It to boil long
enough, and I know that this Is alwavs
trueTn such cases No one can get a good

up of Tostum without It is properis- - made,
and that is simple and rasv cnocfih if one
will only follosv the directions.

the naflonal credit "If they do not wl-- h
foreign capital to be withdrawn from
Spain."

The note adds: "Some people believe
Cub i ought to assume her own debt, no
matter In whose bands is her sovereigntv.
because vhe herself possesses the security
tl crcfor in the form or the customs it,
however, nobodj will asviime the debt,
Sp.ilr must p is what e'ubi eainot, be-c--

se Sptln m ide hep-cl- f responsible"
Continuing the note lead- -. ' With ct

to the debt of the Philippine 11 mils,
Spain must await a definite treats- - of peice
In order to knoss what coiHlltlons America
will Impose upoM Spiln through the Paris
peace comml-sioue- rs

LAKE STEAMERS WRECKED.

Went liorf mi the-- lrlIl Const of
lai Ue- - Superior In Turn- -

din's (Inle.
DVI.tTTH MINN , Nos. r: The

Tamp i and Arthur Orr are wrecl-f- d on

the north smre of ike Superior. The
tsso vessels rprstnt alwut $i.v. vsith
their eatgo. ' and thes He within nine
inlhs of each other The Tampa. Duluth-bomi- d

ssltli coal from IiufTalo Is .a torn,
ulete wr. ck on the locks at B.aser bav.
Mxis milts east of Dululli. She went
ashore about .' oelock Tuesdas morning,
in the fiarful f,al- - ind spowstoim that
si.ciit lil Miptrlor all of Monrt.iv anil
Tui sdas. Her cress is safe at 'Beaver

'Ihe Tamp i ssas owned bs David ."Whit-ne- v

of Iviroit. She was built in 1st) and
Is of Jw tons register. She is a. total
los and was lusuied Tor ;iiii. The car-
go vsas Insiind for Mw).

'Ihe tug AV P. Castle returned to-

night from the scene and she brought news
of the wre-e- ef the Arthur Orr. at Hip-tis- m

rlsei nine miles east of the Tampa
She went on at about the same hour the
Tampa ssas ssretked. She Is not in as had
sh ipe as the Tampa, although she is bro-
ke n in tsso. The Orr left Duluth Mondav
morning just before the storm broke. She
h id a cargo of flour and cooper, bound
for Buffalo The Orr was owned bv C. V.
i:iihlcke of Chicago and is valued ae
trirw She Is onls three vears old and
is one of the best lvoats on tho lake. A
w re eking expedition leaves Thursda morn-
ing to tescue her If possible.

STRUCK AT THE BARON.

John McDonnlil, of Chicago, Seeks; to
IteteuKC the Killing of Ills

Brother.
CHICAGO. Nos. 23 Desire for resengo

for the siajlng of his brother. Charles A.
McDonald. Tuesdaj night. Induced voung
John McDonald to strike at Baron Von
Biedenfeld before the coroner's: court

This ssas a few minutes after
had been deprived of a loaded

b Policeman Leahy .is he vsas en- -t

ring the building. When McDonald's fist
shot tossard the baron's face tho manacld
arms of the German were raised, and they
warded off the heavv blows until the nt

ssas dragged awa.
Coward"' -- aid the baron afterward, cs

he pri-sse- d his noe against the grating' in
the counts- - j ill. "He would not dare at-
tack me If ins-- hand; were not liound, and
if 1 were free It was a stagtr play. I
am sorrs foi one erson.in this matter,
aial that - the old father of the dead man
whom I sjw at the Inquest. I was in-

structed bv ms friends not to talk an
mori about the matter. '

In order that the defend tnt'si friends
might gather evidence, the inquest vsas ad-
journed until November Til at .' p. m . after
taking testimony of Prank McDonald and
of the coionersi phjrician.

CLAMORINGFOR WHEAT.

FnrrlEnrm niddlnc Liberal!) for Ev--
erj thing; Thnt Is in siBht

nt M. I.on l.
ST. LOUIS, MO, Nos. 23 A lis el time

is expected in the grain pit at the Mer-chin- ts'

exchange Friday morning, when it
became generall known that, of the 1,ZA-07- 4

bushels of wheat in St. Louis jiublio
elevators, K),0T bushels, or nearly one-ha- lt

of the total stock, has been sold for
immediate shipment and will be loaded out
as fast as possible. Of this amount, 3X1-ti-

bushels will go bj the river the load-
ing has already begun and Ko.Wl bushels
will be shinned bs rail. Nearls all of this
wheat is sold for export, and bids have
been received for considerable more. For-
eigners are showing their anxiets- - to set
wheat lis snapping- at an oner vsnin
reason.

The only limit to the sales of St. Louis
exporters at present Is the scarcit of cars
ard their inabilit to get vessel room. The
car famine Is being felt by all shippers
and the railroads are unable to guarantees
any special time for shipment.

THREE SAVEDFROM LYNCHING.

Georscln Mob Thnt Killed Merrlss rnth-f- r
Went Back. After Three Oth-

er Vesrnfi,
MONT1CELLO. GA . Nov. 23 -- Kd Merrl-vseath-

the negro who was jesterday
Jjndhed. confessed, before he ssas hinged,
to the murder oC a ouns white mitu, and
s.aid three other negroes, Irs in Chanc,
Jake: Closer and Mary Ramey. assisted
him. After disposing of Merriss either the
mob rushed back to tho jail to get the
other negroes who hael been arrested on
suspicion Ropes wero put .in-jn- their
necks and they were elragged to the place
where Merriweather s bullet-riddle- d body
ssas hanging. A large number of citizens
hael heard of the effort to lnch the other
three negroes, and thev hurried to the
scene. It was onl b the most vigorous
efforts th.it this lsnchlng was presented
One of the negroes ssas about to be dnissn
up on a limb, when a oung white nun
jumped forssard and cut the rope. The
mob then gave up. and the three negroes
were turned oser to the sheriff. They are
hosv in jail.

WESTERN UNION ELECTRICIAN.

John ('. Ilnrclni Appointed V. cxtcrdaj- -

fo Succeed the I.nte Clinrlcs
II. Snmiiirrie.

CHICAGO. Nos. 23 John C. Barcla was
to-d- a appointed the electrician of the
VA este rn t'nion Telegraph Comiianj in the
Western ellsislon. vice Mr. Charles If. Sum-
mers deceased. Mr Barclay, who is
knoss n to the telegraph fraternits- - ill oser
the land has lecn in sersice of the West-
ern I'nlon continuoiisls- - since April, l..and commenced on the Pennssls..nla rail-loi- el

at Greensburg. Pa. Hi came to Chi-- t
igo In lvTs, and in lsvs lit ssas ippointed

nirfht manager of the e'hic igo ollice, sshlch
IMisitlmi carries ssitli it great iespon-iMh-ti- e-

and me int tlie management of the
ssiies during the night lietsseen Pittsburg
and the Pacific coast North and South
Mr Bin las brings to the Important olhce
of electric i.m the epc nemcc of m ins veirs

I in the v irious branches- - of the t legraph
uusin. s

"JIM" M'NALLY FREE TO-DA-

Klni? of Hie t.reen t.ooiln Men" to
Ent 'I linnUselv lug: Illnncr Out-

side of I'rlKoti.
JOI.Iirr ILL. Nov 23 "Jim" McNallv,

"kins of the green good men " will pis-- ,

out of the Illinois state penitentiars
in time to eit his Thanksgiving

dinner ps a free mm. He was consleteel
oi siohitii g the postal laws and sent dossn
roni Chicago for three jears In Mas,lr,

j MeNnI! vsas the celebrated "green
I poods" man the eountrv has ever known.

William T Stead, or Lordon. In his book.
"If Christ Cane to Chicago." devoted a
chapter to Kinr Me Nails and the v
York liollce. Mr Stead glscs a minuie ac-
count of tlie method in which MiNally
made his roup- -

Fimc McNallv s confinement at Johet.
the Fnltesl States malls have been rem irk-ab- ls

fne from tlie green goods i Irculars
that formcrl flooded the Western states

rEMo.
W S'lIlSfiTOX Nor 13 rte follcmln pnloc-ba- v

lcn (ranted KssniiRlral Hen-- y e Uobtn-si- Vniliony SC

tlami llvipich, Natloiul Military nutne
ortc ?

Inrrea J0V1 I'arle. JliCint SS to i; siratoi
Lanicx. 3t to li. I a?IU3 c: IlurJ lctl.SIIMo JSO. LeaniW J Alllsn, SraaDas CMty, Jw

to it
Original iJo" etc aney J I'roecn, Kansas

at) a

VIssOfRI
Orlitlnl w llllam 1" Paili smdo-- JC

lncr?se solomon Stoore. Mann J?l t JS1 SSl,t- -
lara SShilmorr Hint,., K to SS John SS Sim.i.
sen. Fpuiard, $, to $5

sindllle- - Horse for Joe Wheeler.
LEXINGTON. KY. Nos ZX W. W Es-

till, acting as agent for citizens of Hunt--vllle- .

Als , to-d- a purch ised .1 handsome
Kentilckv saddle horse te he presented In
the near future to Major General Joe
Wheeler.
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HOME PRODUCTS SHOW.

V Movement on Foot to Establish Per-
manent Headquarters and

Exhibit.
Many ideas of how to spread abroad a

knoss ledge of Kansas City made goocK and
their cscellerce, and thereby increase their
sale, vsere suggested at the meeting of the
Manuf icturets' Association Monday esen-in- g.

The ore which seemed to take the
stroagest hold on the manufacturers vsas
the idea of a permanent home products
sho a .

There had been s0me talk on the mat-
ter befoie tlie meeting, them has 'seen
more since, and a good deal of quiet in-

vestigation Is going on right noss among
the members as to boss such a thing could
be done successful!. The good results from
the home products show of last ear hase
convinced all who obersed it that some
such idea us that carried out regularly
would be of great value. The prevailing
opinion seems to favor tho securing of an
entire building by the assoclatlfin some-
where in the business center, where it
would be convenient of access from the
shopping district. Heia would be located
the office of the secietary oi the associa-
tion with a room for the directors, and
upon the upper floor, possibls, an asse-nbl-

y

hall for the general meetings of the or
ganization for addresses and lectures upon
topics of Interest to manufacturers or their
employes.

The Intermediate rooms would be nlled
with a Use home prdducts show, not a
dead show under glass in showcases, but
exhibits out where they could be seen and
In many cases in charge of an attendant
from the factory who could explain the
articles and take orders for his house In
cases where this was wished.

All of the m.inufacturers who have talked
of the matter believe such an exhibit of
cs-e-r tiling made in Kansas City would
be of great interest to the people of the
city and to visitors from all oser the
country tributar. It would be a most in-

teresting place Tor Kansas City people to
take their friends from other places, for
here under one roof could be seen samples'
of all the varied articles made in Kansas
Clt. and thty reach up into the thou-sm- ds

Such an exhibit would he a con-

tinual source of interest in this way the
jcar around and Its advantage to the man-

ufacturers of tlie city vsould lie Inestimable.
That it would tea success in both of these
particulars is evidenced bv the wonderfm
success of it similar affair in the East the
world-fame- d commercial museum of Phil-
adelphia.

Tlie principal point raised in the matter
Is its expense. None doubts its value. Those
vi ho are looking into the subject believe
thev can formulate a plan for letting some
privileges in the building which would
matcrlallv reduce the expense and would
make It "so that the cost would not bo
burdersome to tlie exhibitors.

1 1. this eonnect'on the suggestion is also
made that tlie railroads might lie insitea
to occupy half a floor, say. vslth exhibits
of the natural resource-- , of the sections
thrnuch which thes Piss. Then when a
man came to Kansas Cltv for the purpose
of looklnk up its adsantages as a manu-
facturing point he could see under one root
Just sshat is alread made here and the
coil, tin wood the- - iron the zinc, the
lead etc . ssnicn no would ssant to use
in his biisine-- s. together with all thefigures as to what it would cost for trans-
portation and all the other necessars facts

The scheme 13 beinir ser fasorablv
lis all the manufacturers ssho hase

considered it and it sCems very probable
that a permanent hone product of
some sort for Kansas City will result.

LOCOMOTIVE BOILER EXPLODES

Flre-mni- l Killed nuil three Other Em-
ployes Itadlv Hurt. One

I'lilnlli.
CINCINNATI, O. Nos. 23 --At 9 o'clock

one mile nortii of Jones' station.
Use miles south of Hamilton, the locomo-tis- e

holler of a nortii bound freight tram
on the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Da ton rail-wa- v

blew up on a viaduct hurling the en-
gine into the air, wrec'clng twents-thre- e
ears and tearing up lift- - .irds of the road
The casualties are

Fireman Dan Donaldson, crushed ;o
death

Ergimer Charles Boei pinned to his
pi ice In the cab fat illy injured.

Assist mt rireman Ed Martini! lie, blossn
into a field, badl dazed

Biakeman Harrv Metz throssn through a
tree and badls bruised, crawled to the
re ir and flagged p.n incoming passenger
train, easing mans lives

THEY WERE "SOME PUMPKINS"

One of Tliein Mas Oser s lVet In
t Irctiitift-rciic- e mill Weighed

11 Founds.
A crowd of people gathered around a

rtoie house ssindoss on Del.issare street
esterdi and a reporter who came up to

see wliu svas the atlr.idllon found th'at it
ssps reajl, literal! and tlurtfsely sime
pumpkins.- - The pumpkins numbered a
dozen or mori. ami their jize ss'as su great
tint the ssould more th in jrurnMi pies for
the lilg Salsatiou rins Tliuiiksbishig din-
ner One mammoth elloss' peisj that stood
in from ih ir tlie center of the groupwns
six fett In clrcumfer. nee and sm lulled n.'
Iiounils oilier-- , were almost as 1 irge the
two neirest approaching this in ss eight tip-
ping the benm at nine ty-nl- 'and nineti-liv- e

pounds respective!. These pumpkins
represent .1 part of tlie entries for n prize
offered by. one of Kansas Clt's enterpris-
ing merchants. -

in riHK.v coi.u ! one day.
Take Uixsftlt'e "Rromd Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund monc if rails cure 2Zr,
The genuine lias L. B. Q. en cath tablet,
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MUSIC AND DRAMA.
5 s

S$"SSSS3s&3&3jss
VNNOISCKSIENTS iOR TO DV.

Conies SSIIllc Coll'er in 'The Man From Mex-

ico," 2 and S p m

Grand "The i:il rye1 2 39 and S p. m

GillisH ' Hate lou seen Smith:" 2M and 3 IS

p m

Orpheum Vaudeville, - IZ and S 1Z p m

'The Man From Mexico" is prosing a
strong attraction at the Coates, where the
plas- - is being presented bs a fine cast
headed by "Willie Collier (hi!, minager billed
him last season as William, but nooods
would base it, so it is sVlllle again, and
probablv will be until tho comedian Is as
old as Jefferson). No more amusing farce
was seen in this city since lat seisou, and
as it comes back with mi equal! good cat,',
it should be a strong ThanKSgising v.ek
attraction. Du Souchet was quite as suc-

cessful in adapting this play from -- he
French as lie was in writing his Hist great
success, "3Iv Fiiend From India," which
was .in original work. Few comedies of
foreign authorship hase been brought into
the English more happlls. It is replete
with genuine humor, which has been
touched up somewhat since last season,
presumubls- - by the people who play the
narts rather thnn the adapter. But noth- -

iing has been added that is better than the
old lines, and it would ue auncuit niueea
to improse the second act, which provokes
almost continuous laughter.

Collier is an excellent comedian and has
shbssn such progress that still better things
are expected of him. His qualntness and
drollery are not cntirel in keeping with
the farce comeds-- spirit of this time, but
they suit the character he assumes in
this plas--. Miss Louise Allen is bright and
picturesque as Mrs. Fitzhugh, and her Mex-
ican dance in the last act is a diverting
noselt without bavins the significance of
an mtcriiolation.

Thero will bo .afternoon and evening per-
formances at all the theaters to-d- a. Tlie
Thanksgiving week's attractions are all do-

ing good business. At the Coates Willie
Collier and bis company are viry cnter- -
t lining in "The Man From Mexico At and a artGrand Esil Ee" Is the such fac hty adantTbi

painstaking
cen

Smith?" caught at theCGllUskSetVc" ,unu.s.HaL.aPP?."'" ?. '

Stuart Robson Is announced to make the
Initial Kansas City production of hisi y

from the pen of Augustus Thomas,
entitled ' The Meddler," at the Coates
opera house on Thursday night. December
1. The engagement will be for three nights
anel one matinee.

Stuart Kobson is . careful player, ps
well as an intelligent one. He has per

role

contributed as to America's I nits-- nnd as well as sentimentgallery portraiture any I melod.
who has appeared among us I

iSSrlV V5i.?f.de".h.1,.-?s,orl5-.In.-e!;S-
l.

The for next 'S
Henrietta, as well as that of Lem Juck
lin in Augustus Thomas' dramatlz ition of
tint celebrated story from the pen of Ople
Read, will be remembered as among the
most rarefull drawn of stage pictures, and
it sslll undoubtedly be gratlflng to the
tnous.uids or followers of this intelligent

are

to that in the who will pla Jerschak's rhap-Franc- ls

Eli (the role he in 'Tie sody.
Meddler" is said to sue- - I From the opera "Die Krelschmcr)-ceede- d

defining a I (ai starch
to ris cf his I "Hr Home " and adapt- -

rsoi in recent jears nas nr. pre- -
sented a east eeiual in strength to his
present organizition. This assertion is
borne out b the cast suhmltted, which

sucli ssell and deservedly
popular plivers as 11 imiltoii,
Harold Russell, Babcock. George
Pauncefort. Mrs Stuart Robson. Maude
Granger. Gertrude mil Marie Bur-
roughs, ssho is .Mr. s new leading
lads.

The prehminars sale of and boxes
for Stuart Robson's engagement at the
Coates is announced to begin at the bov.
oflice of that pl.i) house on morn-
ing nt a o'clock.

Robert Downing, long recognized ns one
Amcnci's leading tragedians, will make

Ms first appearance in vaudeville in this
city at the Orpheum net Sunday afle-- -
noon. Mr. Dossning will be sPen in tsso

his best characters, and ssill be sup- -
ported bs his own 111 capable
plaers. For tho first four nights and
matinees the tragedian will gise the great
arena scene Gladiator." In
which he has stood for some scars with- -
out a rival It will be mounted with spe- -
clal scenery and all the attention to
which his in en a tenure of air. Down-
ing" performances. Beginning vslth Thurs-
da night the bill will be changed to the
floss er scene from ulsas a
sselcomc offering. In the support of Mr.
Downing sslll be Miss Fred i Galllek, .a.

who been ss Inning golden
for her finished acting. Wh it is

sulci to be- - one of the wittiest society
sketches i "A Game of Golf." sshlch will

presented b Beatrice Moreland, assist-
ed by Chules M Sea. Mtss Moreland :s
not onl a handsome but she is
reputed to lie an accomplished

tlie reilini? liilifiim. Is h.irillv In tlie
tragi d class, but is sad to 1 a mo- -t

amusing ami ne and his pons ,

l'Ksses. else un nerfurmaiie e.

Comp

the

f,,,.,. ei.Mie.H lint, is Mi Row ..r
Flats " It Is the kind or amuseini that
pleases a Iarfie cl iss theatergoers. It
possesses au oe tette comedians, among
sshom fess are better thin Its
lerdlng
sull!san. undoubted!! one funniest

in his the American
stage. Another inten sting 10
seen Is the Nrss rise musical

who hase a by scars
consistent and and are

now established as one of the beet special-tic- s
the da. Among other well known

i. allies in the cast Miss Sadie Connely.
Irish character comedienne; Harry Crar-oal- i,

Webber, Charles Morgan.
Speck brothers Harry R Ida
Moreland, Hamilton, Maud McDonalu.
Kittle Gordon and Charles T. Nesvton
"McFadden's Row of Flats' will be at the
Grand next Sunda.

This season the management "A Turk-
ish Bath" has launched a new edition
that hilarious farce. They have mounted
It with new and costumes and

secured the successful Irish come-
dian. Arthur Blackaller. for the of
McGoogle, the broker. Besides Mr. Black-
aller. the cast includes the largest number
of people ever seen in the piece.
well and fasorably known here. "A Turk-
ish Bith" no doubt attract profitable
attention at the Gilllss next week, for it
has hitherto been ver popular at this the-
ater.
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Manager Lehman has arranged to give
cfch person who attends the special
Thanksgiving matinee at the Orpheum this
afternoon a novel souvenir, which may be
consumed during the performance, and
which will doubtless be acceptable to the
patrons of the theater.

Mrs. Fannie Hiatt-Dutton- 's recital at
Lceum hall last night gave that Interest-
ing oung pianist a better opportunity than
was afforded her in her single number with
the Smphony orchestra last week. The
numbers were carefully and intelligently
selected and made one of the most attract-
ive recital programmes offered on the local
concert stage in some time. They includ-
ed Bach s French suite, witli its varied
sentiment and coloring; four prettily

trifles bv MacDowcIl. Beethoven's
"Appassionata ' sonata, a Chopin group,
and other kindred numbers, tho whole
being somewhat lighter than the usual
piano programme without making any con
cessions to the commonplace, but. on the
contrary, being distinctls fine in character.
Mrs. Dutton has demonstrated to the Kan-
sas Cits- - public that she is an effective
interpreter of sentiment, that she excels
in the suggestion of s0ng continuitv, a
quality alwas delightful in the ilghtei
forms of piano that this being herforte, she has. Intentionally or uninten-
tionally, sacrificed other points for lt
clearness of enunciation and brilliancy of
execution, for example that she Is

of native talent. In the Beethoven sonata
sho plased the allegro particularly well.
The best the Chopin group was theB flat major prelude, which was mostexquisitely given Mrs Dutton has a great
talent for Interpreting little things, and
the manner of treating; little things s

affords a better opportunity to judge
the artist than e'oes the grasp of big
things Yet Justly or unjustl potential
virtuosity In musical art fs Invnrlahlv- ns.
sociated with breadth. There must be vir.

narmonic concert at the Coates opera
house will include three selections from
Kretschmcr's opera. "Die Folkunger."
and Cirl Bush's harmonization of "My
Old Kentucky Home." both
There will be oilier very interesting num
bers The solo'st will be A. Masino. tlute.

si i .um ic iiucn;.
Jn'ermerni (S Macbthl

Triumphal Pntry of the BorariJs ' (J HaUorsen)
Ha" wilo "Smerlcan RhapoI" ( JerechaV.), Mr.

Antonio S!aIno
Madrigal tL de Vtanpeow)
Ormure. "Die riedermaut" (J Strauei).

HAD A NARROW ESCAPE.

A. II. t.ocUcr Involved In n ltnir nt a.
.Notorious I'lnee, Saved 1i n

Worthless Cnrtrldire.
The hirroom of the Newmarket theater.

iot riilril .mil VS'nlnut freet2 hue tin.
t A tov. at ,, i1st Isllt during

,Ul,cl, Kitll lrii Jacob attempted to shoot
A ,, ooeker. of 112 Holmes street, u
solicitor in tho emplos of D. Applcton A--
Co, publishers. A ssorthless cartridge is
all that sased Gocker's life,

Gocker ssas In barroom sshen some
stranger entered and asked him to gise
Iihn an introduction to a certain woman in
the theater. Jacobs who ss.as behind the
bir at the time, addressed some Insultins
remark to e.qcher and tne latter resenieci
it. Jacobs then threw i beer glass at
Gccker and tho latter ilotlcred this missile.
Grabbing up a resolser. Jacobs took de-
liberate aim at Gocker mid pulled the
trigger. Tlie cartriclgo didn't explode anil
Jicobs then Jumped oser the and
struck his adstrsary a terrific- - blow on the
left side of the head with the butt end of
the ss capon. Gocker ran out of the theater
and to police headquarters.

Assistant Police Surgeon Manahin
dressed his injuries and he was permitted
to go home. Jacobs was arresteil by De-
tective Jack Dssser and locked up it
pollen headquarters. Jacobs Is a son of Dr.
Jacobs, proprietor of the rsessmarket the--
iter, llo was nem ior icioiiious assault.

I Stockholder

Preside tit. a. ii. Collin- -, nriw col
secretin- and treasurer. Frank It. Wilcox.

For I in pros Int Ihe Tennessee.
CHATTANOOGA. Tcnn . Nos. "3. Tlie

Recond annual meeting of the Tennessee
Improsement association was held here s.

The tending address was dellsered b
General Jo-ep- h U heeler. A memorial to
congress asking for an appropriation of

for Improsements on Tennessee
and its tributaries was adopted.

There sslll lie some high class music lis-- The stockholders of the SndUate Gold
Edwin M Shonert pi inl't. and SIgnor vininc my. vsho hid their annual
FIlllppo Govern lie violinist Others in the mtutng csterda. the old board
bill will lm tlie Sisters acrobats, t(t (hrtctor-- Thes are A 1. Nathan.
Ketino and isne. grotesque coined! ins; prank lko. J. H. Collins. A. E

Gnllliert equilibrist, ami the , Robert Glllliatn. Louis Ness.iss, J.
Giiel Coined Foul , Pickering. K E Mate hette and O S.

Itossniau The diret tors elected follow -
One of the hsellest entettainments in tie. lug officers- - President. A. F. Nathan, sice
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MANCHESTER MARTYRS.

Mrniorj- - of the llrnte lieeila of IrUh
I'nlrlola Kept Green Tltlrt- -

llrsl Amilt eranry Ohirriril,
Th lhlrt-ll- nnnlsersir of the death

of the Mnnchet. r injrtr Alii n. Jlrl'n
nnd Liirkli- - Irish pttrlots ssho were exe
cuted by the Jirltlsh Kosernment for lis- -'
Ing up to th'lr eoiisle tlone vsas appropri-
ate! obsersrd at hall last
esenlng. Patriotic addresses, vocal arc!
Instrumental solos and n citations com-
prised the programme, which was carried
out under tlie awqiln n of the Central coun-
cil of the soeletle to

tijOinint of an audli nro which al-

most nihil the hill.
'ihe president of the Central rounell,

Edmund I.jnrli, m ide the opening address,
nuil In It guse ,t resless of Inlands, his-
tory nndir British rule down to the pres-
ent da, and an unbent of the martr-iloi- n

of tin m n whose m morl- - s the., had
iiss'mbled to do honor to

The other speakers sscre I. v Father T.
F Mills of sj Patricks e hure h. and
I'oloml IT. L Milton Th. former was aswitty an the later wis e locpi nt. Father
Llllls il tl in il th 1 tin- - Maniliester trcir-t- rs

Hiiffired death leiaue they had thecourago to Use up to this faith th it wisIn th'm. nnd b rau.se the English gov-
ernment dem inded blood He euloglze-e- l th)
Irish nice, nnd said the people had thifatuity of holding on to ever thing but
their iMKkcthooks, and among the virtues
they ncser lost was their faith theircourage ami their lose of purit. Were, It
not for the Irish, whose faith was steid-fa'i- t,

sild he, the Cithollc church would
not amount ti much In this city. The
Irish were nlv.ajs foremost In war and In
tho cisll war had distinguished themelseK
on both s.des. The North rn Irishman
fought Just as stoutly and as bras el for
hlK tons IcMons as did his Irish brother in
the South.

The statement tint the Irish fought al-
most exclusively for the preservation nt
the Fnlon w is fa!"e-- , for. Judging ! tne
population of the two sections, there v.re
relatisel as man Irish fighting for tnej
South nje there ssere Irishmen fighting for
the Union.

The reverend speaker a!o reopened the
A. P. A. question. He sald that a fewj cars ago tho little fellow was eriiiaiouclthut the, fovernmint must be-- pro-
tected from the Irish, but that he s, is not
In evidence during the late war. I am
positive." said he "that there waj. nr.t
one. A. P. A. among th' roll-- h riders who
stormed the heights ef Juan I am
positive that there was not an A P. A. In
the army who was not there for seitish
motives and for a selfish object"

ine insn wcro never covsarci", nut ai-v- as

brase. and did their share In win-
ning the victor- - for the- - American arms

The speaker alo registered an emphatic
protest against an alliance of this coun-
try with Gre.at Britain, and predicted that
if the question was put to a vote tj,V),'rt)
Americans would protest against It. He
was also opposed to expansion. IVlle.cd in
home rule for Cuba, ard said that the
people would live to regret the war If

were retained a a trophy of
conquest. 'America is good enough for
an one." he said, in conclusion. "The.
Irish have an admiration for their adopteel
country which Is only exceeded by their
love for Ireland."

Colonel Wilson's address was devoted to
a scathing arraignment of England, whose
methods of civilization had resulted, he
said, in the shedding of the blood of mill-
ions of human beings. Its cojrse had been
marked everywhere by rapine, murder and
debauchery

The literary and musical programme was
as follosss:

Instrumental solo (Irish atrsi. Harry
Kells: vocal solo. 'Then You'll Remember
Me.' Miss Maud Davis Gaelic recitation.
"Do Salr Fire," P. Macanoidhre. vocal
solo Miss May Kells. violin so'o. Master
Ed Dorsey Drogmond vocal s0lo, Ambert
Hale, vocal solo, Mrs. McFaddn dia-
logue Rcse Marie Fogartv and Ambert
Hales: violin duet Masters Ed Dorse
Drogmond and Otto Drogmord.

IN A DRUNKEN BRAWL.

I Georse Arthur Stnlibeel nnd Probably
Fatnll; 'Wounded by Nannie

Thomas Last Mcht.
George Arthur, a character well known

In police circles, was stabbed and prob-
ably fatally wounded about 7.5) o'clock
last night by Nannie Thomas, a notorious
woman. The Thomas woman was arrestee!
an hour later t Officers Mcliale and
Curtain and was locked up at police head-
quarters to ass ait the result of Arthur's
wounds.

The trouble which led to the probable
murder started in a wineroom of the Niv-is-

house saloon, at 541 Walnut street.
Arthur and the woman were In the wine-roo- m

together. Both were more or less
under the Influence of liquor at the time.
They begun cursing and abusing each
other and the woman was heard to say
that she had cut out an eve for htm not
long ago and would finish him the next
time if he did not consent to treat her
right. The couple left the saloon after
awhile and the Thomas woman was still
cursing Arthur as they went out.

A few minutes later J. W. Cleveland, of
504 Grand avenue, met Arthur in front of
the saloon at 110 East Missouri avenue.
Tho blood was gushing from 'an ugly
wound In his abdomen and he asked to be
taken to a doctor. Cleveland took the
wounded man to police headquarters and
Assistant Police Surgeon Manahan found
on examination that he was dangerously
wcunded. He was then sent to tho clty
hospital to undergo an immediate opera-
tion.

Arthur was stabbed In the right side in
the region of the liver. The weapon pen-
etrated the Intestines and produced a
wound that will probably prove fatal. Ar-
thur received only one stab wound. The
weapon used by the Thomas woman Is an
ordinary pocket knife. After he had been
cut Arthur took the knife from the wom-
an and gave it to Cles eland and the lat-
ter turned It oser to the police. Arthur
was able to talk when taken to police
headquarters, but he would not say anv-thl- ng

about the affair, other than that he
had been stabbed by an unknown man. In-
spector Halpln doubted his story and when
a witness was found who saw the Thomas
woman with an open knife in her hand
while in the Nlsison house saloon, her ar-
rest was ordered. The Thomas woman de-
nied that she stabbd Arthur. When ar-
rested her left ee was almost ssvelled
shut. It Is believed that Arthur struckher in the face and that she stabbed him
In e. Arthur Is a powerful man
and tlie Thomas woman Is a frail littlecreature.

Arthur Is 37 years old and has been for
seme time engaged in the business of lining ana selling- horses, itarrv Arthur, a
bartender in a saloon .at Sixth and Mas-street-

is a brother. Seseral months ago
George Arthur lost the sight of his nchteve as the result of a stab wound. The
Thomas woman assaulted him then and he
refuseel to prosecute her on ans charge.
Arthur is well known to the police He
has been arrested a number of times for
minor offenses. He was serving a sentence
in the workhouse for disorderly conduct
when the Thomas woman paid the bal-
ance of his fine Tuesda and secured his
lelease. Iloth Arthur arc! the Thomas
woman hase bad reputations. Dr. Mana-
han said list night that Arthurs chances
for rctoser are slim.

TURNER WANTS BAIL.

Vppllc-ntlo- for Writ of llnhrns Cor-
pus Granted by Jndstr

linlleford.
Ralph Turner, better known as the "gen-

tleman forger." who seseral times has as-

tounded the state s attomes and seemingly
incenscd Judge Wofford bs- - the legal know

he dsplatel in arguing his own cases.
Is making a hard attempt to get his release
from tho i nunty jail on bond. He is under
sentence for ten sears, but apiealed his
eiife to tlie su(ereme court, where it comes
up some time In Januars.

Turner emp!oed legal ads Ice some time
ago. and cstercluv. through the efforts of
Attornes Noes and Heath. Judge Shack-Iefor- d

granted the application at Jefferson
Clt- - for a ssrlt of habeas corpus. Turner,
howeser. is down with a bad case of pneu-
monia, and it sslll ! some time before
he can be taken to answer to the ssrlt. Ho
sas that he is in position to furnish bail
and Is confident that Judge Shicklcford
will admit him to this privilege.

WILL PREPARE DATA.

Iaicnl Methodist Committer Looking;
After Knnsim Clt?a Cliniirrn for

General Conference.
The book committee of the Methodist

Eplscopil church, which Is to decide what
city the great quadrennial conference is to
be held In ne--t ear. will not make its de-

cision until Its meeting In February.
The local Methodist committee, sshlch Is

looking after Kansas Clt's Interest in
the matter, held a meeting esterda aft-
ernoon in the Commercial Club rooms to
arrange for further facts and figures con-
cerning rallroid rates, hotel accommoda-
tion nnd other points of Interest which
will vet be presented to tho book com-
mittee before its final action is taken.
The nentlment of the local committee Is
that Knnras Cltv stands an excellent show
of polllDE in the prize.

CUBA OURS SOON

ilMMlttO!) ARE lUSTEM.XG THE
nvAcrvriov

HAVING A SALUTARY EFFECT

CHIME. rOIIIIlIT10 AAD BKIBERV

tOMIMB IN CHECKED.

It Ik I'nsafe to Walk Ihe Streets I'n--
nrmeil anil Unprotected After

Alchtfnll Gniubllns: Honses
Are Rnnnlntc 'Without

3!oletatlon.

HAVANA. VIA KEY WEST. FLA . Nov.
23 The last few das hase seetn a resival
of activity In every quarter. Things ap-
pear to take on more definite
form in every branch of military
occupation. Here at Havana wharves
are being built ard railway connections
made Tlie camps chosen have actually
1 iiun to be constrticteeL Government boats;
and supplies are arrlvir.g. and th first In-

stallment of Fnitcd Slat's troops Is ex-

pected on Tri'la.
At the custom house, the archives arc be-In- rf

packed hurrledl preparatory to turn-
ing oser the building to the American
authorities. Tlie best energies of the Span-
ish now serm bent upon an Immediate
esacuation of the island.

All this harf had a salutarv effect upon
the general tone of commercial ami soe lal
Ilfij In the cit, which looks to th-- j imma-- dl

ite. future for relief from a Ion,; season,
of doubt anil stagnation.

With the advent of cooler weather, the
health of the general public has improved.
No new cases of eIIow fever amon-- ? for-
eigners have been recorded, and the situa-
tion can be said to be visibly better. There
are, however, two discordant notes the in-

crease of crime and thes continuance of of-
ficial corruption. The newly torjuitute-- d

police force, known a rifleres guberna-tlve- s.

armeei with ma'hetes and rif!i. is
totally inadequate to cope with the criminal
classes; whore ranks are dally swollen by
the return of deported prisoners from the
penal colonies. The rifires make a very
poor substitute for the disbanded orden
publico. The alarming Increase in vie and
crlm renders it unsafe to walk the streets
unarmed or unprotectedafter nightfall. The
police reports show- - score of "hoId-u-

murders, burglaries and highway robberies
which never get Into the local papers,
thanks to the watchful censor

Corruption, bribery and wholesale steal-
ing in the military and civil administra-
tions continue unchecked. Some insight
Into the condition of municipal affairs cat
be gained from the report of a stret ses-

sion held at the mayor's ofSce on Mondar-Regulatio- n

hours for IdHicir at the slaugh-
ter house are during the aitemooa. but a
special permit entitles certain contractors
to slaughter one head each momictj. for
which these who have the privilege pay a
prescrlbel fe. As a matter of fact, over
l'O head are killed every day before noon,
the fees for which. exceetUcg' d never
tied their way Into the city treastirv--. These
beeves are distributed by the contractors
for the military hospitals in the city at
i3 cents per kilogramme, while the public
pas only the market price of about IS
cents. The difference per kilogramme, to-

gether with the amount of unpaid abbatoir
fe?e5. Is presumably dlvidiHl among1 a sslect
few who silently defraud the city of a much
needed source of income.

At the secret session where this glanns
abuse was under dUcassion a committee
was appointed to inform Captain General
Blanco of the fact, requesting-- that the
contractor be compelled to pay the arrears
of fees since July SI.

As already cabled, the mayor of Havana,
en his own responsibility, without the sanc-
tion of the city council and board of alder
men. Increased tho city budget for the sal-
aries of municipal officers and employes
from $34,0X1 to .rc. The board of alder-
men, at its last session, resolved not to
confirm the mayors action, thus compel-
ling him to pay the difference out of his
own pocket.

Street cars and omnibuses have paid no
taxes for several jears. Although strictly
forbidden by law, more than S.0CHJ wooden
houses exist within the city limits. Such
cases of bribers-- , corruption and malad-
ministration could be multiplied Indefinite-
ly. Nothing is done to chtxk them.

Gambling houses, which, after the sign-ii- g

of the jrotocol. the Spanish author-
ities made a great show- - of suppressing,
row flourish unmolested. At this late day.
ever body admits the usclessness, of at-
tempting to infuse morality into the Span-
ish administration.

On November IS. the partially disbanded
guerrillas of Sagua la Chica took the field,
burning and destroing property. They
did great damage on the ugir plantation
of John Harris, a British subject. The
British consul. M. Jerome, two days later
filed a claim for damages, an official ac-
knowledgment of which has been made by
Captain General Blonco.

FIVE HUNDRED VISITORS.

Came From Oklahoma and the Indian
Territory and Will Spend SeT- -

eral nay In the City.
Business men and shoppers from the

cities of Oklahoma and the Indian Terri-
tory are ver numerous in Kansas City
this week owing to the excursion rate
made to this place by several of the rail-

roads of the Southwest to meet the low-ra- te

made bv tho Frisco from Its
extension to St. Louis. It made

a rate of Sj from Oklahoma City to St.
Ixmls. and to meet that rate the Katy.
Santa IV and Rock Island put In the same
rate to Kansas City and brought fully as
many people here as were taken to St.
Louis.

It is claimed by tho lines that they
broucht fully rrt people to Kansas City

The wholesale houses were well
tilled with tho business men from that
country and many fine orders of good in
all lines ssere contracted for. The visitors
will remain In the cltv-- for the football
game of to-d- and will leave for home this
evening and

There were no formalities indulged in over
the coming of the buers except on tlm
part of the wholesale houses. The crowd
came In for different reasons and os-e- r the
thro lines of road, arris I ne at different
times. s0 that the Commercial Club hid
no chance to gather them all In and offer
them a formal welcome. That, hone.er.
was not necessary, as the wholesale houses
had their men In the territory since .he
rate was announced and they had a largo
number of old nnd nerw customers Interest-
ed In seeing what Kansas City hail to sell
ami In getting a share of the bargains.

The business conditions of the Oklahoma,
and territory cities are very fine and theru
is a great deal of money In circulation.
This makes business good for the mer-
chants and they are making larger pur-
chases this ear than ever before.
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